Ergot is a disease of sorghum (Sorghum hicolor (I,.) Moench) inflorescence caused by Claviceps africana Frederickson, Mantle. & de Milliano in Africa. Conidia of Sphacelia sorghi McRae, the anamorph, infects the stigma before or at anthesis and replaces the ovary with a soft fungal mass (stroma) that is later converted into a hard sclerotium. The stroma produce numerous conidia in a sugary fluid, called honeydew, which contaminates the grains and provides a substrate for growth of saprophytic fungi (1 ).
The disease was first recorded on sorghum by McRae in 1917(12) in India. It was noticed at Alemaya. Ethiopia, in experimental plots in 1982 but was not considered to be important (8) . It has subsequently been reported in seven Asian and 18 African countries (4.5) . At locations where the disease is present, hybrid seed production plots are particularly vulnerable to ergot damage if restorer lines d o not produce adequate pollen when stigmas of male-sterile lines are receptive (I). Low night temperatures Accepted for publication 26 April 1994 0 1WTheAmerican Phytopathological Society of the widespread use of male-sterile lines and poorly adapted parental materials in breeding high-yielding cultivars and hybrids (5). Host plant resistance is an important method of ergot control, particularly for subsistence producers of eastern Africa.
A number of artificial inoculation techniques and disease evaluation methods have been used to screen sorghum for ergot resistance in the field and greenhouse (3, 9, 10, 16, 17) . The methods have varied with respect to plant growth stage\ at the time of inoculation, number 01' inoculations, and panicle bagging. 'fherc is limited evidence of reliable sources of resistance. Except for Mcl.aren (10). published accounts of resistance have been based on results of single nonreplicated trials, and putative resistant lines have proved susceptible in subsequent tests (3, 9, 16, 17) .
T o be effective, a screening technique for ergot reslstance should ensure the availability of viable inoculum to sorghum pistils at the stigma before pollination, because pollinated spikelets resist infection (6). Favorable temperature and humidity for infectior. are also required. This paper reports the development of an effective ergot resistance screening technique and the identification of sources of resistance adapted to the highaltitude sorghum-growing areas of Ethiopia. A preliminary account of a portion of this work has been published (1 3). panic.1r.r conta~ning fresh honcydew. The resultant huspenaion was filtered through t u o layers of chceseclotll and diluted to contain approxilli;~tely I X 10" conidi;~ per milliliter. I'anicles were ~riocul;~ted with a hand sprayer l~n~i l they were soaked in the suspcn.rlcrn and it ran off.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experiments
Development of artificial inoculation technique. Eight treatment coriihinations .rpihi,lct tr~rnming (tt~tntning and no trimming). tnoculatlon (one and two at a 2-day interval), and bagging (no bagglilp andbagging for 7 10 days) were compc~ied In a 2 X 2 X 2 lactorial expcrlment during the 1988 ;~n d 1989 r;ilny season\ ( Ii~blc I). Sp~kclct trimming Involved rctnc~vinp all the spikeleth ~n 11 pitnicle that hird completed anthesis hcforc inoculat~t~n. I'anicles were considered not to require trimm~ng iI' they were ~noculated when anthes~\ in ;I few s p~k e -Icts had begun at the tip ol the panicle. I hc genotype\ u\ed were FTS 3 135 (rcs~atant) and E.I'S0223 and Melkamash A (highly suhccptible) in 1988 and FTS 3135 and IS 9302 (susceptible) In 1989. '['he unit plot was two rows, each 4 nl long. w~t h four repl~cat~ons in I988 and t w t~ in 1989.
I o record the ceverity of crgot inlection 30 40 days after inoculation, five panicles were harvested from each plot. In 1988. each panicle was evaluated for ergot severity. first on a 1 5 visual rating scale where I -nt) ergot, 2 = I IO' X,, 3 = 1 l 2 5 ( k , 4 = 26 5b%,, and 5 = more than 50% spikelets in a panicle infected, and second by counting the number of spikelets with stroma, with healthy grain, and without either in a composite sample of spikelets from one primary branch from each node of the rachis. The percentages of infected spikelets, unfilled spikelets, and spikelets without grain. i.e.. infected plus unfilled spikelets, were calculated. In 1989, only the second method was used for evaluation.
C o m p a r i s o n of ergot evaluation methods. In 1988, paired data were available for 358 panicles for the visual rating and quantification of percent infected spikelets. The percent data were coded into a 1-5 rating, termed "coded ergot rating," following the same range boundaries (0, 1, 10,25, and 50%) ' Ethiopian administrative regions where accessions were originally collected.
" D = durra. Dl3 = durra-bicolor. and DC = durra-caudatum, according to the classification of Harlan and dc Wet (7). ' P = present. A = absent. "Mean of five inoculated panicles. W e a n of 20 inoculated panicles.
' NA = data not available.
' Data on the percentage of infected sptkelets not available. Visual rating of inoculated panicles (on a I 5 s a l e where Ino ergot and 5 = more than 50% spikelets infected in a panicle) was 2, i.e.. up to 10% spikelets infected in a panicle further selected for testing in 1989, and six entries showed <20% ergot consistently in the three screenings (Table  5 ). The susceptible checks had more than 90% infected spikelets. All resistant accessions were durra-based but had varying grain color.
DISCUSSION
Six ergot-resistant sorghum genotypes were identified in a hieh-altitude area of " Ethiopia using a new resistance screening technique. A single inoculation when anthesis began at ;he tip of the panicles, followed by bagging, was the most appropriate inoculation technique with respect to convenience, biological significance, and statistical inference.
Trimming pollinated spikelets before inoculation ensured that only nonpollinated spikelets at a susceptible stage were inoculated. However, trimmed and nontrimmed panicles had similar ergot severity ( Table 2) , probably because less than 3% spikelets in a panicle were pollinated on the first day of anthesis (15), when panicles were inoculated in this experiment. By contrast, results from similar experiments conducted in Rwanda (14) showed that pollinated spikelets should be trimmed out of the panicles inoculated more than I day after initiation of anthesis because about 10-25% of spikelets shed pollen and. become resistant (6.14) by then. Several reports of screening techniques used for ergot resistance exist but d o not indicate the rationale of the test o r its reproducibility. These tests included single (16), double (171, and multiple (9) inoculations, with (16,17) o r without (3, 9) bagging, and visual ( 1 7) a n d quantitative (3.16) evaluation methods.
Both visual and quantitative ergot rating methods can be used to evaluate resistance. A visual ergot rating of 5 corresponded well with the quantitative ergot rating. However, visual ergot ratings in the range of 2-4 underestimated ergot severity, probably because some infected spikelets were not visible o n the single plane of the panicle or because stromata and sclerotia were concealed inside the glumes (2) . Despite a tendency to underestimation, a visual rating can be used to rapidly reject susceptible lines in large resistance screening trials (17). Quantitative evaluation is tedious and time-consuming but is appropriate for experiments in which more accurate data are required.
Unlike the testings by Chinnadurai et al (3), Sundaram (16, 17) , and Khadke et al (9). the ergot resistance in the six Ethiopian lines was demonstrated in repeated tests. McLaren ( 10) also reported several ergot-resistant genotypes in South Africa, using a regression approach t o analyze ergot severity d a t a from repeated screening trials in a range of environments (which differed primarily in temperature) and disease potentials created by adjusting planting dates. Accurate weather data for Arsi Negele are not available, but the night temperature a t a nearby location (Awasa) ranged from 8 to 12 C during the preflowering period. This low temperature range is known t o predispose spikelets to ergot infection (I I ) and is lower than the temperature range in screening trials conducted by McLai.cn (10).
The resistant lines reported here are adapted and have high yield potential in highland areas of Ethiopia. They are photoperiod-sensitive. and phenological conversion will be necessary if they are to be used in other parts of the world. The inheritance and mechanism(s) of resistance of these lines remain to be studied.
Secd samples of the six ergot-resistant sorghum genotypes may be obtained from the Plant Genetic Resources Center of Ethiopia, Addis Ababa.
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